
OVERCOATS AND SUITS-M. GUTMAN A, CO.
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1~ Our assortment in all lines is still in e

fair coifdition. We are replenishing «
nur /niirl^_«f>|iirKT fpntnrps and have .

j made' e

: PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.:
« o

We lend our name only to "tried and o
not found wanting" Clothing. We sell
no trash at any price. What we mean

by cheap Clothing is good, excellent
and dependant Clothing for little
money. We are in the front with style,
material and make, and show each seasonsomething new that cannot be
found elsewhere.
The different lines of Men's, Boys'

and Children's,Suits comprise more j"
than i,;oo carefully selected patterns.

0 Our. Overcoats and Trousers are al- 1°
most countless in variety. |°
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!; Twelfth and Main Streets. ]
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FURNITURE.ALEXANDER FREW.

J
^.WHEN PURCHHSiNC^V

FURNITURE
Variety and price are the main features, and by taking a look
through our immense stock of New and Attractive Designs you
will be sure to buy, as the prices are so low as to be within
the means of every one.

alexTrew,
9 DEALER IN

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Window Shades, \
1117 Main Stroot.

A GOOD SHOW New Books.**
FUOMTHK

We are always advising you to Coillliry Company's Pr
advertise, and to keep on advertis S(>nlo slrnllK,. c^..t ollr Conntr
ill l, but that uoes not cover ilie c'lmrlcs K. UmuuK Hlustratoil *

i/ /-»,.a. tlcallujjami CUrlstlnu S«1«i»ci.%
{ aind entirely. ur course, you ii.urkiov.Lui> \
:! >uld make your advertising efrec- K«'t»i*»y i" i-wnn,-, Tiiamm a

live.if an electric light be avalable, 6>v.^nY.'.Ti'r<inrorK
yuu should not use a "tallow dip" nSSjS
1o li ht the path to your store. crow. .v-i ami u. iimvi-.i rai.-s, .vr.,
.,Ml,

1
lt ^ Ion Harrisont

What do we mean by that: bim- inhmmmii « < at iiomo.jnuicawiiitcoinb
I that the more conspicuous, the ] i.;;i;!S;l,i;v^;Ve»V'i,rulViioa'st;;ii!

artistic, the more attractive, a. >

... 1 I.ook of Colli-go Sport*, Witfler OlUnp.-.'
more original you make your ad-

ur;;sL<mcnts, the more people will CT A MTnM'Q
iv and read them, and the more O 1 AH 1 U IN O Book Si
customers you will have to con- . * MIX
tribute to vour cash-drawer. BLANK
Study elfects m bold pretlv type

.matter may be spoiled by ROOk'
iwly dressing. Seek to catch the ^SSa»=..DVW IX
i ve by a display of good taste in the
style and arrangement of your an- If you need a new Day Bool
nouncement. Cash Boole, Ledger, or ;tfv
Above all, let It be bold enough to thing in the Blank Book

be easily read. Don't vex a reader office supply line go to
bv vexing his or her eyes!
=============== Carle Bro<

DENTISTRY. l;m» MAHKCT M'UKKT.

QDONTUNUEK. CU"llOOt. HOOKS
,
o am) school stationed

iV'i.v-VTV1 "" """ by unaiAliv an" r vsntoN mauazink
i -i! <iea.mil. rutt.r o.u-cK. rill-vl'IM'HI.lf'ATIONS,

DliNTAL WORK 1>» AI.L KINDS i I.AMC I!(K>KS.
<\\i:KITLLY I;\kci;TI:D. w.-eki., im.i DallyKowspnpjrj, UohvorvJ

A. B MILLER. D.D.S.. c H QU]WU,
ajil7 UTivcUtUSiwot. WhocUuj, W. Vo. M lUIMarUotsii

" /

LOCAL nitlSVlTfES.
Mutter* o[ Minor Moment In unit

\J tlio City.
Matixbe at the Grand to-day.
Tub Grand ttiia ovening."Tvn Croniea."
To-day is pay day at the Iin

works anil at tlio liojjga' Km
luinca.
Ose ca?o was nil that showod up

police court yeaterday, Edward
was lined $1 and coats.
Wohk in in progress clearing

ilempflold yarda, and several cui
of noud balluat have been haul
tlio road.
Ou. Mnui'iiv was locked up lasi

inn by Ollicer West, and Cliariea
and .Sain Falls by Ollicer My
throo ou the chargo of vagrancy.

Lip.irr. Tckrill yesterday ahot
rant black and white mongrel dog
was brought to headquarters bv
whom it annoyed by hanging ab<
promises.
Mu. M. B. Bailey ia showing

lintwl (?ri» nvt riirttiulwtr fho [In
for which ho coiitrols West Vii
It is said to bo tho boat and simp
appliances of the kind.

"Niobe," a popular and sua
comedy, will bo tho next attrac
thaOpora House. It will bo pre
Thursday and Friday nights nex
a special Friday matinee.
All tho littlo boys and girla t

ing tho Museo Saturday matini
receive a handsome souvenir tree
the ladios ^»et tliuir fortunes tol
J)on't mias Saturday matinee
Musoo.

J Ion*. Boss J. Alkxandeb, annt
as addressing u "big Democratic
ingM at Barton. Ohio, was at Coli
when tho meeting was said by at

jng paper to have been hold. It
was held.

Da. Knnss, assisted by Dr. Ack'(
of Wheeling, and Dr. West, of th
operated ou Mrs. Charles Vahl
tho Fifth ward, to-day for strung
hernia. Tho operation was succ
.Bd'.airc Independent.
Large consumers of ice, butebe

saloon keepers, have been figur
an ico plant to supply tlieir m
first cost, and have found ouch a
in the figures that they have aboi
eluded to go ahead and build t
torv.
Tun Bcllairo bowling club ha

lent'od ilia Columbian club, of th:
for a 3orioa of match gaino at So
pardon, and the Columbian be
copied. The contest will tako
next week, but the exact date h
been fixed.
The Bloch Bros.' Tobacco Com

new brick addition to their itn
factory on the South Side has r»

the fifth story. The factory look
imposing now from tlio river fror
is one of the largest establishing
the kind in tlio world.
The new brick business houso

Pipes at tho corner of Thirty-sixi
Jacob streets ie now under roof,
is expected that it will be ready
eujmncy this mouth. S. L. Bri<
occupy tho front store room wi

f drug store, aud L)r. Pip03* ollico \
at the rear.

Ella Jerome wa? brought u
Sistersville night before last a

\ iti jail by Lieutenant Terrill,
been surrendered by her sure

jt(y bail bond for her appearanee
term of the criminal court which
next Monday. Sho is under

* ment for keeping a houso of ill fa

Y. M. C. A. >1ATTEHS.
All.'ilounri GymiiiiHtlc Contest .

Local Meeting*.
Tlio first contest in all-'rouni

nasties of a series to bo con

monthly during tho winter wc

last night. Tho contests wen

creditable, and entertaining to t
itors. Many young inon' receivc
culable benefit from the insti
given in tho gymnasium. Clasi
held for boys, ladies, business an
fessional men and young men

young men's classes are hold oi
I.iv TnnQ<lnv Thursday find
evonings.
The regular Saturday evening

inn will bo held at 7:45 o'clc
night. Very interesting and
addresses havo been Riven at tl
day afternoon meetings the past i

The mooting will bo hold as us
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
good meeting is anticipated,
meetings are always open to all r

Tho annual week of prayer for
men, November 12 to 18, will
served in common with thoassoc

^ all over the world.
^ On Monday evening Mr. F. W
* 9 tho stato secretary of the assoc

will be at tho building and th<
bora are requested to call to me<
The young men of the Aasocial

interested in incroasing tho im

ship. An ctlortis being mado
cure a hundred new members
tho end of tho year.
One of tho interesting features

Association is a class in book-k
and penmanship which meets
Tuesday and Thursday evening.
Next Friday evening Dr. Dick

rrivo tho first talk in a serio3 ot t;
tho human body.

The Ilooncy Company Hot urn

The Pat Rooney company, wh
. peared hero very successful I

weeks ago, having canceled al
western time, will play n rotur
here throe nights and \Vodneada
nee, commencing Monday o

*** This company is ono of tho be
appeared hero this season, am

GSS -v i,u'uce,j *° P'ay this returi
on iheir way to New York, at

y, by quest of Manager Feinler, who
j1 a good thing when he can got it.
l.ari .

.

jftn. "Two Old Cronies.
Tho "Two Old Cronio.i" wore j

uSn with another lame audience
lias Grand last night, and, judging fr
B»r- frequent laughs, tho audien<

itilor. highly pleased. Tho same will
bii.-i.i poated at tho matinee to-day, «

I««o night's performance will close tl
gwniont in this city.

f I.A DIMS' Cashmere (51ovns to-dt
jmir, nt THK l'OPULA

Ore. 111! Mains

Now CIus* in Vocal Music.
The sight reading c.'ass in vocal

organized by Mr. James Stephc

Stiii. has been so successful,
# many applications for members!

s'.ill coming in that ho has dec
start a now class this week. Nai
now being enrolled nt F. \V. Bn
muafc store. Those desiring t

or will ploaao call at once. Moml
fee 10 weeks $2 00.

f
Arc Your Children Subject to Ci

^ It so you should never bo wit
» bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough R

oc20 It is a certain euro for croup, ai

never been known to fail.'J t givi
ly as soon as tho croupy cough ap

fY. will prevent the attack. It is tl

df reliance with thousands of mothc
have croupy children, and neve
points thorn. There is no dai

coa giving this Romedy in largo a

f, quont doses,'as it contains noth
col [ jurious.

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

,00'd

'orsido jfc r« . |»jCi
i coal ^ lAKx «£> 9
for the $ PAINS r r
Fritz to i<co Chut every innn ami woman

^ roinin;? luto onr Htoro pets a prop^rT^^ tit iu tslioiM. Insnmc ht'iruethi* snies-Jh
up tho fiF moo are lutr uu1 let yon take away W?
r londa n 'shoL'liiaC rlu Indifferent])', towtve V

ilium«elvx-s ttie troubio of rum-^Boil out ^ waging among tho abulves tor ttie^Jt\ proper -thing. ItcoiU un nothing to>A
fflr tuko *}»eeinl tronblu, un<l we litui tUe®F

I oven- ^ hiitlsfactloti It gives customer* make* XKbUort da It well worth <>nr whllu. A Mingle^
,,rj nil x ill-ttttlug pair of «hoo«l* enough to^' start corns tUftt will liut a ltfe-tlmc.^fc

Wr Trading at a utorc where you nrc^r
a vag- ^ B,,ro 10 3°l nothlug but flts" mcutiM^
which .!r. D.IMC^
r,» iiLEXJNDEB, J ,ob 5

jjk 1041) Main St root, y ^ you. a
[i new \T
nilley, You Sec It In our £
relnin. \̂
Itiit of

lion'ut HE WOULDN'T WOB1C
sontod |,i tit0 Rain anil Cniwennonlly Returned
*i with to the Country.

SuDorintendent Loftus, of tho street
ittonu- railn-ay, is responsible for the followbowill
». All ,n*:
d free. Several yoara ago, whea the little one
at the horse cars were in vogue, and seventy

and eighty peoplo were carried to and
>unccd from tho skatiug rinks, a young fellow
me«t- fresh from the country, with tlio odor oi

uinbua now mown hay still clinging Jto him
i even- with an airectionato and natural tenacineverity, was given a job to run one of theso

curd. Tho young mun got along fairly
»rman W®N na J°nR n,! f1^1" weather lasted, but
in city' l'10 *,ar^ ra'n caus°d his downfall
ike of ear man. About 10 o'clock
ula'tcd 0110 morn,uo tho rain began to cotne

csaful ''own i'1 "hu'jo chunks," as some of tho
boys say with more force than elegance.
The rain was still coming down heavily

i.rs anti when tho boys at the barns, then locatingon L,,i on Forty-second streot, on the site
jeds at ,,f nma&nt nowar house, were eur-
profit prj80d to aoo "No. 3," 111 charge of tho

it. con- now man> eonio dashinir up to the enhefac- trance at a gallop. He proceeded to
unhitch iys horao, when ho was upachal- proachod by the auperintendont and

is city, asked what was the matter. Ilirain was
iberfc's surprised that anyone else was suriyaac- prised at his coming to the barn under
place tho circumstances.

ias not "Out where I live," ho remarked,
"when a ra»n coines up wo stop work

pany's until it quit's."
monso After tho merriment had subsided,
jachod ho was informed that things don't run

;s very that way in town, lie was surprised at

it, and this, and after a short but sharp countsof feronce with himself,;«nid;
"You don't expect rue to work out in

of Dr that there storm?"
ih mil "0f course."
and it "Well, I guesj I ain't made for a

for oc atrcotcar mau.M IIo returnod to tho
!0 will cou»try-
til his Meeting To-night at Bridgeport.
arill bo Tho Republicans of Bridgeport cordiallyinvito the attendanco of all good
p from people, whether Republicans or not, oi
nd put surrounding towns and vicinity to the
having meeting there thia evening, and every
ty on a ono who feels an interest in tho success
at tho oi protection should turn out and help
opens mako tho meeting a success. All Reindict-publicans who desire to go to St. Clairamo.villo to-day for tho purpose of taking

out their naturalization papers, will
meet in Bridgeport at tho ofHce ol

Comlujr Squire Howell, from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m.

Provisions have been made for trans.
.

r portation and expenses to St. Clairsvillc
BY n~ aud return.

ducted
ig jiejj Dancing Clans I'orttiione<l.

Prof. John Mullen last night tole}V0IJ nhorwdfroiu Stonbenville a roauest thai
lio vis- the Jnteluqk.vcek would announce thai
incal- ho was compelled to postpone bis on

uctioncncoinonts in WliceliiiL' (or two weeks,
ios nro On account of tlio illness of hia sister,
id pro- '10 left lost niKkt for Wisconsin.

i Mon- I*'"! and Cloth Capes.tlio now circir
Friday 'ar sweep sort. Geo. JJ. Snook & Co.

TO-DAY 1m tlio litHt cliauco to pay clfj
. IIICGI- tJixoH and wn'Otho <H»«ouu(- After to-duj
ick to- all unpaid tnxes will have tlio ten per cent

lielpful penalty added.
10Sun- Trustee'# Sale.

ua^to- ^10 Pr0Derty» No. 59 South Broadanda way, between Virginia and Ohio atreete,
Thnan will bo Bold at the north front door of

tlio court house, (city building) at 10
' o'clock a. in., on Saturday, November

i.« oK 25,11803. Seo ao'vortiaeinont in iNTKLLr*
iationa GKXCEn* D. Ewisa, Trustee.

LADIES' Wool Seamloos Ilose to-day 1G<
Lang, a pair at Till*. POFULAU,

:iation, llll Main Street*
3 mom- . .;
)t him. Election- returns at the Opera Ilouat
ion are Tuesday evening.

A. now find of muinmios is'renortec
before from Alexandria.

j

'

.,, dtt On th* one hand there'!
Jlgfai ^ cash; on the other,

eoping thore's a cure for your Ca
every Ata tarrb. Ono of theso two thing!

jgSl baa got to como to you.that'*
ey will ES promised aDd agreed by the
1"c,QU V gnfed/. Dr'^ ^

But, do you think they'd
6S moko any cucb promiso if tbej

" EH ^-5^ weren't suro that you'd be
ich ap- Efog&Jflcured? That has come tc

ylive thousands, through this Itemo
I hoi r JaSffifc dy, when everything else hai
, iInto fui'cd- *y its mild- »>othing,

u.° cleansing ami healing proper
}* mati- BTOaBray tlio worst chronic casos ol
vening. HflRgfl Catarrh iu tho Ilead have been
at thut JHRSgp porfoetly and permanently
I were KSSx&S cured.

iBotSav That's tho reason they're
»)>.. » «' HsBr willing to tako such a risk.

ro* g&Mf This is what thoy say, clcurly
Knows JsSSn end plainly: " If wo can't curc

your Catarrh, no matter how
bad your caso or of how lone
standing, we'll pay you tSW

'reeled E$3| *n wwh." If thoy have faith
ilr i Iia By enough to eay that, isn't it safe

oui the ^5^8 *or ^ou 10 bavo a ^ttl0
re was
l>o re- DIKD.
ind to- MEISSXEU.On Tbtllkd&y, November 2.28M. a

leir on- hiss o'olork a. m. arotwa II enmm,
llr.ifss&a, relict of the lute John G. MeJs*ucr
aged CI yours and 0 days

9c Funeral from tho roMdencj of II. J. Felber. No

k,
* Maryland «trcot, this (Saturday) alt -rnooi

it root. nt 2 o'clock. Friends of tho deccaied in
rite to 'it; -n

music, UNDERTAKING.
in Mar. ________ .

ind so T GUIS BERXSCHV,
Kip aro -JLj

to (Formerly ol Tmir-t JJertwihr).
nos nro FUNERAL DIRECTOR
urner's Anci Artorlal Embalmer,

o join lin* 31 nlii stroot. FuvtSMo.
jerahip Calls I)y toWphoiiQ answered day or night

Store lojoohouo. Gii; residouuo. n:>_7

roup? La.X.3aaC FjcHEXW
h°ut a .

cinedy. 1117 Main Street.

pea'rstt Funeral Director
10 solo
jrs who AND

;,7> EMBALMER.
ing lu- (.'alls answered by telophonu day or night

btoro. Uesiduuuvi -17. oc'J

COUCH E5-G. M EN DEL CO.

111could IU down like a tirfd chill
And dr;am away litis life of care.".Brow no.

But Purchase one of the Beautiful

S9.00
Couches

Wp havf Hisnlnved in nur lar^e window.
" " *** ' - * 1 J O-

They are luxuriously upholstered, have
spring edge and covered with the best grade
of French Cretone.

Como Earl)' and Make Yonr Selection.

G. Mendel & Co.,
. I

V

ALWAYS AUVg-GEO. E. ST1FEL & CO.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
ALWAYS ALIVE to the wants of the masses, we are

Jaily adding new goods to the now largest and
most varied and best selected stock of FALL AND
WINTER WRAPS AND DRESS SUITINGS ever
in this vicinity.

Why Will You Wait ?
Now is the Time to Purchase

Before the choicest novelties are ^old, and get styles
that will not be duplicated. Do you anticipate the purchaseof a SEAL SKIN or line FUR GARMENT? If
so, place your order at once and save money. We
guarantee the fit of every garment, as v/e keep competentfitters who will make alterations when necessary.
Although our goods are of the highest grade, our prices
are no higher than those for inferior grades.

GeoRStifel&Co.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-P. GUNDLIiMG & CO.

Every man should dress according to hie business. A nugilist
should wear "striking" colors; an auctioneer, "loud" colore; a carpontor,"piano" colors; bank cashiers should w .r "checks;" eattlor
men, "grows;" cornet players, "blew;" train robbers, "steal.'

WHAT'S YOUIt BUSINESS? Wan't a Good Serviceable 5:f
for a bang around Business Suit? One that will stand hard knocu.0,
won't show dirt and won't fade? A groat Lavout from

TEH TO FIFTEEN DOLLARS!
Tlioso Suits will wear for two seasons, 'till you finally hanj: it in

the closet, where your wi/o will lind it and trado it oil to the rag man
lor a ton-cent tea pot.

OVERCOATS.
I Liko oysters, are best to buy in months that contain the R.

i D. Gundling,
- & CO.,

; Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.
BLANK BOOKS^ETG. PLUMBING, ETC.

: BLANK.L Trimble & Lurz,
1 ^BOOKS, Supply House.

Stationory, Wall Paper, Baby Car- PLUMDISG AND GA) FITTING,
cSKa^ STEAM AND HOT WATER UEATIUG.

ords and Dockets, Memorandum
arid Pass Books, Flat opening Jour- A Full Uno»of tho olcbmtcd.
nals and Ledgers, made from West\orn linen papers, guaranteed first- Snow and Jlarsli Sleani Fump?
class binding and paper. . . , " '1.Constantly ou Hand.

1 can give you some big bargains in
j 1500 nud 1503 Market street, Wheeling

BIiAWIi nooss: »I'J»

: Ten tons Blank and Momoran- rpo NATURAL CAS CONSUMERS!
dnm Ilooks in store. All tho heat -a- -u jmir miu iii.ilu better r.Miilto
Inks and AIucllaKo made. .Steel l'oiis J**'"* £? »&
of all kinds, hole ncont for l.oon Nl, n... i.:u-ic
Isaucks & Co.'?* celebrated Gluvi- Miu,,'. !' umbnsti.vi, pe:. control of

m.m Pon* John-Holland'. U«l.l
fountain Pons. Lxcolsiorbleoping t.iupcr - .. «'aii
Coaches for babio3. Laraost ntocic .nni them m GEORQE HIBBERD &
and greatest variety iu tho State.

.-...-... Prices unmii'!> :fi«

80L1> 11LTAII, AT ITIIOLKSALIi I'ltlCES. "^yiLLIAM llARE & SON.

josephgrmes, Practical Plumbers.
°r, Twolfrh s-r ^t.

.r. GAS AND STEAM FlTTE.-iS.
MUSICAL GOODS.

.. so nvuMTH navx?.
T>1 ANO TUNING.

XAll work pro;.!p:.. -U prl e;.

Does your Piano need tuulns or repairing? If "
:.

~

to, wooro iu (million torlo It for you ami can T>;TKMJ(; KMT,!' 1015 OF i'lCK.
guarantee tlmt it will »aj done lu a workmanlike i NKW tvpi: SiCM.i.i l> WouK v-r ..« >,.si

and finisheduauuor. COUNTand TAsi V W'ojtlv. -^

aulUI* .W« BAUMiilt <fc (JO. '.j and :1 l-'ouriccuta iircou|


